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Thousands Pay Respect To Late Governor Jester
Gov. Beauford Jester Dies On Train

By Bob Moore

Of all tha word, that have and 
will be written and spoken re- 
Itardma the death of Cov. Heau- 
ford Jester, periiaps the most ap- 

Y.p£opriate would be that he was a 
^  goo^r Christian man that served 

vC. his state and nation with the best 
^  o f his ability.

. . .
While John Uorsett was a 

rommiaaary clerk for a railroad 
ramp, this happened;

Koy Simpson, Nc(ro laborer, 
was putting In his first day with a 
• instruction gang whoM foreman 
was noted for getting a maximum 
of work out of his men. Simp^un 
was helping In the task of moving 
the right-of-way. and all day he 
carried heavy timbers aiyd ties un
til at the cloM of day he was com- 
pletaly kited out.

Hefore leaving, Simpson appro
ached the boss and said, "Mister, 
is you sure you got me down on 
the pay ro lir '

Tha foreman looked over his 
list. “ Yes,”  he said finally.

“ Here you are— Simp-«n— Roy 
Simpson. That's nght isn't ItT"

“ Yass sur. Boss," said the N'e- 
frv, “ dass right.”  “ I thought may
be you had me down as SAMi’- 
SOS.”

s • •
K. L. Rust, llasUatid attorney, 

and son. Jack Rust of Kart Worth, 
have returned from a vacation vis 
itiiig scenk Spots in Arixona, Sew 
Mexico, Vtah and Colorado.

 ̂ • 1
Capt. Morris D White of Kast-

land wa(''«na of several Texans
who ware interviewed for a recor- I 
ded broadcast glade by a group of 
Kurt Worth radiomen at Burton- 
wood, F.ngland, recently. Capt. 
White is assigned to tha mainten
ance depot of Code .Sam's largest 
air base in Kngland.

s s •
"Money no lonjrer talhs. It just  ̂

goes without saying".— Boisetar- i
ian, Bolase, Idaho.

. . .
Here and There- Mrs. Mattie 

Doyle, employed in the District 
Clerk’s office, hat received a pic
ture post card of Niagura Kails 
from Mr. and Mrs. Dun Hill of the 
('onnellee Hotel, who are on vaca
tion . . . T. U. Jackson, Jr., of 
Odessa ia visiting his father, T. <1. 
Jackson Sr., local attorney, at the 
Connellee for the summer. T. tl. 
Jr., would Ilka to have a job, and I 
has had clerking experience in a 
stort. Ha says if his work is not 
satisfactory, the employer won’t 
owe him a penny. Sounds fair en
ough, doesn't it.

N«w Dodg« Car 
On Display By 

% M*Graw M ot^ Co.

Popular Gov. B<>auford Jester, right, died suddenly in a pullman berth enroute to Gal
veston, Texas, Sunday night. In this photo, made shortly after Jester's and Shiver’s 
successful campaign for their respective otfices, Shivers talks over future strategy 
with his new chief. Now, with the death of the Governor, Shivers will take over as 
head of the State. (NEIA Telephoto.)

Bitter Sweet, 
Fiesta Cade, 
Derby Entries

Rev. McClain. Former Dr. L Q 
To Give Program At Stephenville

The now Dodge Wayfarer U 
now on dlxplay by McGraw .Motor 
Company of Eaatlaml, with citi- 
lenj invited to iagpect the auto
mobile, L,. k. McBraw, dealer, 
stated.

A low-priced car, the new 
Dodge Wayfarer given new baxic 
beauty with new roominess in
side with less bulk outside.

Featured in the Wayfarer is 
the “ eager and just as nimble as 
a polo pony” performance, be
cause ia Ita "Qet-Away" engine.

Two ao<iiiioiial toad cntnaf| 
were received hy the Kiettgnif 
Chamber of Commerce thia morn-1 
inu in the first annual Eastland i 
Old Rip Homed Tooil Derby j 
Saturday, July 16, in which 4350 
in cash ia offered.

The new entries were;
“ Ki. I la-Cade’’, Fort W’oikh i 

Chamber cf Commerce; and;  
“ Bit* r .Sweet", Sweiywater 
Hoard of City Dcvalopmcnt. j

Other entries during the pastl 
week included: '

"I Might” , O. H. Dick, publish-; 
er of Ea.tland Daily Telegram.

With an entry fee of 4.5 re
quired, Eastland business firms 
are urged to call at the C. of C. 
office and enter a toad. I f  decid
ed, a toad will be provided by the 
C. of C. to run in the Derby.

Ranger Youths 
In County .Jail

Two Ranger teenage boys are 
being held in County Jail, pending 
posting of 41,oi>0 bonds each as a 
result of charges filed recently 
in Justice of the Peace Charlie 
Bobo’s court in Ranger of burg
lary and theft, the Sheriff's stat
ed.

The charges resulted from a 
room being entered at the Grand 
Hotel in Ranger and property 
taken from it.

STKBHKNVILLE, July I 2, 
<Spl.) One of the principal 
featurws of th« fifteenth annual 
stockholders' meeting of the 
StrpimrmtP Frodoction Cfedlt 
Aseociatlon will be Rev. James 
McClain, remambered by radio 
fans as tha famous Dr. I. Q. who 
was heard weekly in a nation
wide Jiooh-up and known by 
millions throughout the Caite<l| 
States. KaMland County menibsrs; 
of the association have arranged, 
to prerent Dr. I. Q. and this fea- i 
ture is baing looksd forward to' 
with a great deal of pleasant anti-1 
cipation by membars of the ten { 
county araa. Announcement of i 
this extra antertainment feature | 
was made by W. M. Irwin, secre
tary-treasurer of the association 
the past week.

The meeting snd the program 
will be held at the city park rec
reation hall in Stephenville, July 
25.

Once well known m  Dr, I. (j. 
and familiarly called “ Father 
Jim", the Rev, James McClain 
was, when graduated at the Evan
ston Seminary In Illinois, acltcted 
as Rector for the Eastland Epis
copal Church and has served at 
that post for the past two years. 
He is conducting this quig pro
gram as a means of financial help 
to the Eastland Church in its 
program of construction and 
youth activities.

Customary prises .ill be given; 
to the Production Credit sock-1 
holders in eonnacion wih his pro-1

grjm. Thii part of the enter- 
tainiTH nt ia schedaled to begin at 
I P. M., immediately after the 
it ;ckholderi l ^ e  been served a 
barbecue luni^at the city park. 
For the Dr. I. Q. program the pub
lic ia invited but stockholdem ol 
t h e  organisation and their 
families only will be eligible to 
appear on the program.

Mr. J. L. Young, manager of 
the branch office at Fori Worth 
fcT Tarrant and Jsfmson Count
ies has liecn placed in charge of 
tbo barbasut lunch, ^The stock
holders can depend on the Tariaol 
County members to put on a good 
meal again this year." Mr. Young 
replied.

The Btephenvilic oasociation 
was organised in 1933 and is now 
in the sixteenth year as a credit 
and service institution. Offices 
are maintained at Stephcnvilla, 
Comancha, Eastland, Cleburna, 
F. rt Worth and Decatur. Other 
countias sarved are Hood, Hamil
ton, Somervell and Parker. Of- 
ficera of tha organisation are 
Mr. R. E. Saay, Comanche, presi
dent; R. Cal McCurdy, Decatur, 
vice president; W. M. Irwin, 
SUphcnville, secretary-treasurer; 
R. T. Norwood Stephenville, Aut. 
sec-treasurer. Diiectors are R. E. 
Seay; R. Cal McCurdy; F. B. 
Shannon, Stephenville; T. W. 
Winters, Evant. and W. B. Starr, 
Cii.eo.

July Proving 
Trae To Fom

By Uailed Press
This being mid-July, the weath

er ia doing just what comes natur
ally, Forecaster A. M. Hamnck 
o f the Dallas Weather Bureau said ; 

' today. *
He was refemiig to the current - 

heat wave which hsu kept the mer- 
: cur)' boiling over the century mark 
at a numtier o f state points for 
several days.

Ygsterday’s high was 1U3 de- 
' grecs at Presidio followed by H>2 ' 
at Dallas, Laredo and Wichita 
Falls. It was lUU degrees at Wa- 

: CO, Fort Wurth, Bryan and .Min
eral Wells and Abilene reported 
99.

Some showers fell again in 
West Texas and the Panhandle, 
and along the roast. Rainfall re
ports included Ainarillo, .36; Clar
endon, .53; El Paso, .19, Lubbock, 
12 and Beaumont, .kl.

Uvarnight lows have been sultry 
too. Dallas, Fort Worth, Presidio 
and Golvaston aach reported KU 
degrees for a minimum. Guadalupe 
Paas had the overnight low of 63 
degrees.

Dallas' 102 yesterday was its 
fifth consecutive day of 100 de- 

' grees or more. The 102 was tha 
, highest in Dallas since last Aug.
. 2'J.

Parts of Dallas experienced a 
brief power failure last night be- 

' cause of overloaded transformers. 
Puses were blown when the trans
formers became overheated. Dallas 
Power A Light Co., officials said 
cooling systenu, running full blast 
throughout the city were putting 
a bigger strain on the power sys
tem. I

C I^O C LU B  
IS RAIDED

EVER LENGTHENING UNE FILES 
BY BIER IN SENATE CHAMBER

Austin Service At 2 This Afternoon; 
Corsiciana Rites At 11 

O’clock Tomorrow

MILTON F l’ LLF.V

Fullen Leads 
In Frigidaire 
National Sales

AI.STIN, Tt'x, July 1 (UF)—Somb»*r, saddened Texans 
in an ever lenKtheninR lirie filed quietly pa.sg the bier of 
Llov. B«*auford Jester, paying their final respects today to ' 
the man whose unex[>ected death plungiKl the state into
sorrow

In the first hour, an estimated 1,000 persons moved 
slowly into the rapitol'^ senate chamber, and walked softly 
across th*- buff green ear|>eting to the flag-draped metallic 
Sliver casket

Hundreds of floral tributes banked the chamber.
There was no conversation as friends, acquaintances, 

high state officials and the plain folk of Texas paused to 
honor their fallen Chief Executive

In the line were shirt-slee\ed. bare headed men, pig-tail
ed little girls, farm women and military personnel.

\\ hole families came together. A few carried cameras.
At the entrance, many of the persons paused long en

ough to sign their names. Five books were being usm  to 
handle the flow.

As the slowly moving line filed from the senate cham
ber, a few of the men and many of the women hastily wip
ed their eyes.

Around the capitol corridors, to direct the thousands of 
Te.xans, were 75 blue-uniformed state police.

At each end of the gray .satin-tufted lined casket, two

Milton Fuller, of the laimb 
Motor Company of Eastland, wa- 
anneunerd as Ui» leading -ales- 
man in Krigidairr products -old 
for the month of June in the 
t'nited .States, at a recent meet
ing of approxunately gMi dealers 
and l>alê men in tha Cactus Kooiu 
of tha Texas Hotel at Port Worth.

Pullen’s -uilea were acci-edited to 
tha Fert Worth Fngidatra diets- 
ion, whkh lean toe aaiion m sales 
volume, tin additian to the out-1 

, , V . » . sales iweord aceomp-

iniado Club at Ciaco, was re- .n.tallations of the Frigidare
equipment sold, which wmn an
other feat unequaled by any sale^ 
man.

Eleven Injured 
In Dallas Crash

Cortiado
leased on 4500 bond Monday in 
connection with charges filed in 
Justice of the Peace Court and 
traiiiferred to County Court for 
alleged “ illegal pooaesgion of beer 
for purpo.ic of sala."

The Sherifra office stated the 
chogre was filled following a raid 
on the club Saturday night at lU 
o'clock in which 118 cans of beer 
were confiscated.

This was the first time slnc' 
I World War II that rank of Frigi

Seabom Bites 
Set Wednesday

Marion Seaboum, about 70, 
former Esutland consublt, died 
Monday afternoon at tha rtsi 
denca, following a lengthy ill- 
nesa

deire salesmen was determined 
I with Fullen successfully compet,- 
{ iog over dealer representatives in 
I much larger cities than Eastland. 
! A saleiman with the Frigidaire 
' Department of Lamb .M Jtor Com 
; pany since Jan. 1, 1949, Fullen 
I has had extensive rs-perience 
1 serving three years In the Frigi- 
' dair Department of the United 

States Navy three years during 
World War II. He Is married and 
father of two small children.

DALI-AS, July 12 (UP) — 
Eleven persons were injured to  
day when a heavily-loaded "truck 
crashed into (the rear end of a 
city bus.

Police said the driver of the 
truck, Dick Lambon, about 30, 
w-as the most serMNuly hurt. Ho 

I wa.1 pinned *n the cab of the 
truck, smaaped by the impact of 
the cra.ih.

Traffic officers said the boa 
I had halted, at a regular stop, to 
i discharge passengers.

Ni;. of t)ie 10 injured aboard 
I the bus were negroes, sitting in 
' the rear >ection which was caved

enlisted men of the Texas Nation
al Guard stood rigidly at attention.

The governor was dressed in a 
dark blue suit. On the lapel was his 
military ribbon awarded for Wr- 

I vice overseas in World War I.
! Hu favorite tie, a gift from hia 
family, was noatly knottod.

Un It, emblasoned on a dark 
blue background, was tha Iona star 

. of Texas and, at the bottom, a 
, sprinkling of Bluebonnets.

At the head of the casket was a 
I four-foot cross of white lillioa. O ff 
a few feet, st the foot, was a 
shield of white dauias, a renibar- 
anca from tha man with whom ha 
tanad at Camp Lsa« B^ags ia 
World War I.

Othor flowers ware brought in 
by a constant parade ol capital 
building porters.

Overhead, to the left, tha flag af 
tha United States gently w-avad in 
a brease, filtered through apan 
window-1 of the senate .hambar.

At the right, overhead  ̂ was tha 
flag of Texas

„  A cavalcade sf roaring military
in. The 10th injured bus pasaen- brought tho body of tha 46
ger was identified aa a whita wo governor home ta tho cap-
man. Mrs. Grace Johnson. jtal city last night from Houotan,

whert his death was discavatodThe truck was pulling a trailer, 
loaded with six pieces of 20-inch 
gas pipe, and police traffic in
vestigators said, tentatively, they 
believed the pileup was caused by 
lack of airbrakes on t)>e trailer 

The truck was owned and 
operated by ths Boll Brothers 
Company of Fort Worth.

Jester's Body Removed From Train

Desdemona Yonth Makes Report 
At Rotary On 4-H Club Ronndup

Fiddlers Contest 
Gets First Entry

First ontry In the Old Fid- 
dlors contest of the Eastlsnd 
Old Rip Homed Toad Darby 
Jttly 16, waa roooivod this morn 
ing by tho EsutJand Chambor 
of Cansmarco.

Silas E. Carter, Route 2, 
Ciaco, was tho first entry.

With a total af $80 in pria- 
ao affarad, tha centost will ba 
atagad on tha aaorthausc lawn 
at 4 a'elack, July 16, in can- 
naclion with tha Darby.

An official ontry blank may 
ba found altawhara in tha 
Eastlaad Daily Tolagram.

For Goad Dead Cars
<Troda-lnt an lha now OMs) 

OtSaraa hlalar Company, Eastland

James Ed Buckley, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. O. Buckley of De-do- 
mona, one of the Eastland Coun
ty delegates to the annual Texas 
4-H Club Roundup at College 
Station in June, reported on the 
trip at the Monilay noon meeting 
of the Eaatlaml Rotary Club.
The other delegtes the Round 

up — Fred Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rogers of Alameda- 
was scheduled to speak, but was 
unable to be present.

Karl Bender was program chair
man for the day, presenting As
sistant County Agent Ed Steele, 
Jr., who introduced the young 
speaker.

Steele outlined the outstanding 
4-H Club record act by the Des
demona youth and has special 
praise for his work in raising hog 
having exhibited the grand cham 
pion farrow in both the Ciaco and 
F^tland shows last year.

George I. lane Eastland Coun
ty Farmer's Home Administration 
representative, spoke briefly prais 
ing the merits of Texas A. A M.

College, where the 4-H Roundup 
was held. Ha reported on a recent 
trip made by agriculture leaders 
of the county to Cleburne, where ; 
a Rotary-ipoiiaored plan of pro- [ 
viding regiatared dairy heifers to 
4-H Club boys, wa.s investigated. 
He prasied the program highly 
and recommended the Eastland 
Rotary Club sponsoring the plan 
in Kaatland County.

Fresident Kenneth^ Cowan pre
sided for the busintss session in 
which the club’s concession plans 
for the Horned Toad Derby July 
16, were disuased. It we.s an
nounced that acrvices of a pro
fessional magician from Fort 
Worth had been secured in add 
ition to various concessions to be 
maintained by the Rotarians. The 
club voted to sponsor a toad to 
enter jhs Darby, with the toad to 
ba selected from a preliminary 
race conducted by Boy Scouh 
Troop 6, whieh the club sponsors.

A brief report was made by 
Scoutmaster BUI Brown of Troop 
6 on Camp Billy Gibbona

3 Eastkindites 
Are Charged 
With Mischief

Two complaints each of -.nalie- 
ious mischief have been filed in 
County Court against three East- 
land men, the Sheriff’s office 
stated.

With ages ranging from 20 to 
so years of age, the three men- 
Coe Garrett, J. R. Thomas and 
Hoy Don Chandler-were each 
charged with cutting tires on an 
automobile and rutting a screen 
wire at the **lyvan Club here. The 
complaints were perferred by Pete 
Theoos. July 8.

The men have been released 
from County Jail on bond.s 
amounting to 460U each.

Date for trial has not been set

I Funeral servicts will be held 
' Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'- | 
I clock at Hamner Funeral Chapel. ' 

Seaboum served as constable ■■ 
for Precinct I for approximately i 
10 years, retiring in 1936. Dur- i 
ing the earlier years of his life, ' 
he served aa a railroad section . 
worker.

His w ilt preceded him in death ; 
abouth four yaars ago. Suvivors | 
included one son. City Polieenaan . 
Seaboum. * |

Shafer Attends 
' ales School

_  Maters Net Fee Dags -
BERKLEY. CaL, (U P) —  

Berkley police fointd a brand new 
legal ain and netted 41 for law 
enforcement. The patrolman said 
it would cost the owner 410 whan 
ha found a boxer dog tied to a 
parking meter. The owner argued. 
He finally paid witen tha fine waa 
reduced to $1,. TIm  oiftnsa: at- 
tarhlng a foreign object to a 
parking metWi

Aubrey U Shafer, Eastland 
underwriter, is a guest of South
western Life Insurance Company 
nt an Advanced Sales School in ; 
Dallas this week. He is one of 12' 
agents representing the Company | 
in various parts of Texas who be
cause of thetr excellent records' 
were invited to attend the school. ;

I
The week’s school is part of the 

Southwe.stem Life training pro-1 
gram designed to keep the Com
pany's field T a p rrsentativei | 
thoroughly Informed of advanced j 
methoda of life underwriting, en- 
ablinT them to offer the highest j 
possible degree of life insurance i 
service to the public.

when a train pulled up at the Sou
thern Pacific Sution yesterday 
morning.

The body rested overnight in the 
rose roe*n at the esecutHw man
sion.

Today, it was movad into tho 
senate chamber at the state boisaa 
to li# in state from 10 A. li., to 2 
P. M

Brief servicae were to ba hald 
in Ute chamber at 2 :S0 P. M., with 
the Rev. E d m u n d  Hainaahn. 
pastor of Austin’s UaivenJty 
Methodist Church, officiating. The 
Chief Justice of the Texaa Sup
reme Court, J. E. Hickmaa, waa ta 
eulogtxc tha State’s fallan- Gkiaf 
Executive.

Coutinuad on pitga four

Carbon Club 
To Hold Meetiiif > 
Thursday Ni^ht

I T h e  Farmerl and Butiimaa- 
men'x Club of Tarhon will meat 
Thursday night in the high aehool 
’unch room.

Principal -^peakan will ba 
County Agent J. M. Coopor and 
ts.'istsnt County Ed Steola, 9t.

A. J. Ju-dica, praaidant, argad 
all members to attend,.

The school u under direction of 1 Hospital workers remove the body of Gov. Beauford Jes
ter from train after he was found dead in his pullman 
berth by a porter in a train station at Houston, Texas. Jes
ter, enroute from Austin to Galveston for a short vacation 
and a possible physical checkup at a state hospital, died 

all o f 'quietly in his pullman berth Sunday night! NEA Telepho
to.

J. Carlton S>#ith, CLU, Educat
ional Director; Don B. Parkin
son, CLU, Sales Promotion Di
rector; and Statham S. Ricks, 
Salaa Training Assistant,
Datloa.

TheW eaft w
East Texas —  Partly 

'oday, tonight and 
s-dh scattered aftamooa 
evening thundarshiwaro la 
'reme north and extrema 
portions. Not much ehaigMl 
temperatures.

Moderate moltly sodUWily 
winds on the coast

Wrst Texaa —  Partly eUu^ 
today, tonight and Wednea#g. 
Scattered thunderabowerrs l a  
Panhsndla, South Plaiaa and ffeai 
the Pecos Valley WeatwarlL 
much change in tamperataM,

Make A Data WUb Tba 
Oldtmobila's T law  

Cm,
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V .  w  w  ,w/ ^  \, ^ I w .  I UICKIES m MORE
to g m  you a finer cigarette /

n

Shoe (ashlolu keep step with summer prints. 
The iUt patent leather Marj- Janes tahove) 
which cut a slUaa with summer florals 
make news with a side-dippinc, edfcd 
vamp, a back bow o( (roafrain rib- ^  
boB. Two strap linen wedee (upper 
right) dyed to match the background of a 
summer print repeats hemline color. It's a 
match this time in fabric and print between 
idianluBg dress and polka-dot shell rhoee 
shown (lower right) with new high heel.

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky 
Strike pays millions o f dollars 
more than official parity prices / ^  ^  
fo r fine tobacco!

. j

DUTCH AIRUNER CRASH 
TAKES AT I EAST 42 Lives \v

I: ir- -n, H !o u i»i 'ii 

■ V. T • Mu.t.

< * .4 . -  ;
BABY. IS IT CO LD ?-M ieky
Cousans, out In the Cheyenne, 
Wyo.. furshtne to get a tan, runs 
into a threc-f.-«t snowdrift. The 
white sUifT. Mill Imaering from 
left w.nter'i devast.iting bl:z- 
rard. w = co\eriHl with a light 
lu. er of cinders which w.is 
responsible for its long life.

B iiJ Iik iY . India, July 12iUPi 
Thirteen American newspaper 

anggspondents and 29 to t-l 
■r person- w-^re kilied t .d . i 

a Koval Dutrh ('.n-*- at 
' ra-h'd >n rocky hi" , mih-r 

■ ■ niti*h.

ay th.

El Pi-k, Mutual Br-iadcas.-
m; Sy-1'm.

Thoma- Faico, Week
Crus ai . Ceorre Moorad, T 'e t ’and OreR-

ini froi Xew onian.

Border "incident'

It t

•f .r-

utnonif the* b ’̂** 
Xirencan joumali-rr..
niT hoir^ from Indt-;

th»*v had tound f- 
T.onth *jt ifUfM? of the I>ult h irt* 
frnment. Two other* -4*>ed Vn* d » , a’

■ "ii when big atr'inr; u-i- O ,, - . , f 1 , .  ' • a. . -rr
Mttiivtg veiU^rHay. • . . . \  «  U -P i

Xii abomfti th«* four-#nt?-n« n 
ru’ .^p rt wrrr kiUrd V4h#-n it \t V .

a’ ■■ :-is .n-
: ■ Ki ' Th.

 ̂ »nta thr (sliitkopar ‘ - l|. : ... , in 'dt-.l 1*1.1,-h
noon Ct A. M F!I»Ti, M i; ■ - k • ' ■ ',(• . • ■•T- I,..! r .--ernm'nt <i

:*.hui itserr
The C- S. K n i'»*-v m N« H. A! \ < T ? at S ta ('.■ i-e, B'lm-

i v ^ i  tsld 4T liTT-ori- V1 •»- .1- y ■» ,* I. .1 ,i e par* r
r̂d. Bui th*' A'Dfruiin ♦ i.. 1- H I N V . .. ;l . a*, tr li.s

- .are berr ^ id  42 >n Ui T Thr sr. w;; the < n'y Putrli
i 'c . m Mudint; the 11 jgun..l N : . ( u » ■ i i . a rn (>rr-

.sT' 1 #urh» i*rrwmi‘n. P i ' ... .  ̂ . .. , : I.aU -i-i
Thr rs(n-trl|gti.»- T*... he  ̂ { a 1 i 1 '..-ir rt nn"

j-ta vn--irtdiy on it- f* -• V ■’t*- in I' ; nr a l».t P..i r  al. -r
In : inr^ig to Holljinfl It u »• • ' V'-' S.i" F'-a- Th* P  itrh ;r ri ir.. i.t brought

Th<*Ve*8 n o  fin e r  c lg ra re tte  in  th e  w o r ld  

to d a y  th an  L u c k y  S t r ik e !  T o  b r in K  you  

th is  f i n e r  c i g a r e t t e ,  t h e  m a k e r s  o f  

L u c k y  S t r ik e  pro a t t e r  fin e , liK h t, n a tu 

ra lly  m ild  t o o a c r o — n/*(f p a n  n u t l i o n H o f  

d o l la r s  m o n  t h a n  o U ic ia l  p a r i t y  p u < ‘vs 

t o  g e t  i d  S o  i>uy a  c a r to n  o t i.u rk iea  

to d a y . S ec  fo r  yoursteit how  nm cn fin e r  

and sm oo th er L u ck ie r  r e a lly  a r e — how 

m uch m o r e  r e a l dt'ep-<iow n sm okitip f e n 

jo y m e n t  th e y  g iv e  y o u . Y e s ,  sm ok e  a  

L u c k y ! Y o u ’ ll a g r e e  i t ’ s a  fin e r , m ild e r , 

m o re  e n jo y a b le  c ig a r e t t e !

r.ilr •

bv
1.-
Ki. 
. 1

' t jr
' r r -

«*f  ̂ hot ai.d
older during an 

»• of fire b«fA « Am«r- 
Sc t tr -  >ar.U 

At.ii “ :i ZuiiO of tier- 
if north of
.\ S. jatro!, -k ir r  
I'-ik 'P-, ■ ' / fT'd a|>on 

Tv. ‘ iitk’ > rr;,-irtJ*. 
ffu ' I . >' '-d to

' 1 r u " r.«»l :v̂ , a *1 re-
T»‘ f: c, killmir a ltu"ian 
. a? : . f N T..\ Tfi< pho-

} £
' T

COMI., TSSt AHiaiCki* TM«C«e cmu»««v

r-'

1 ; i« in and I a*-' s nr*A -; aii 
. I ‘ TT.'tn’ h :iiro t i rr
•rt ■ r * ha'd or jn hiion- m th 

Ka-' Indie- »n 1 ^n n !alK*n# he-, 
thi I.utrli i.nit nl an ^

ih«- Indonesian Kopublir.

I The tr.a-h wa  ̂ the th irl feriu-ii

^ \ h v a  M an  |>iiy.s a ? adiilau

4i-t'i hit the .i'liir.e within 
, t %r. f.>n June 2 a Kim Con.-tel- 
'»*' hr:iki‘ uj» in fli*rhl and 

1 h(d n!o till M*a in rarrr-* 
■̂r Flan, I*a \. killinif 

; 'OIL*. Anothey KItn ('onutfl 
r ( l isi i  d '-.A O t .  21 near 

«  in St Jl'.lllds
; t * m p* i :;n«t.

SfiUkeMeana f7if$4 Tb&ticeo
So round, so firm, so fully packed—so free and easy on the draw

T W N B V K J I I E P E R S O H i r '  '  

m i  TO flVEm STEEL STRIKE

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES’"

\V\«‘ H I\ (.T n \ , July 12 ' i n ,  
P-- (lent Truman may nvikc u 

te = »iinal mp|m-r1 to r|0  I'n'^idcnt  ̂
rhillip MurrSy l«* potpone Ihr 
nationwide vt^ol -trike ;*■ herlulefl 
for Sr.lurday, informed .'tuirre^ 
M'd teilay. j

Th* . infonr.;;nt“ -vitl th e  
pr= - •?' . cofi«id<’rin*r a recpieM
to Murray to «leluy the wolkout TO
i j  00 days to (five a faot-fintlmK

If you were ro s.Ak the 
s r*4d Caflillec whv ■■>< |- 
ho 1 ar, he woulii douKflf 
difficult ro pur into w#)nl« •* 
he freU ah»Hir **rhe -»tar 
the \Acirkr*.

He would pm KshIv reii » 
he hvHiMhr his car breau 
Cadillac.

( X  cr^r%e if  you a jin rt d
htm specific qu'sn»>oA, f . =*;! ! 
|pve you much sT̂ - ihi - t, • -m.

rhJ he ktty Ar t CsJi/tmt /or f#«r. 
formsftff̂

W h y, surely he homthr ir for 
perhirm arKe for rhe l''4 ‘ t̂ adillac 

^  jp iwered by a greaf new V-M 
enmne, ao amonrh and clFo rtic if

-nlv 4 >■.' ‘ "■- 
tl,- r , r it- -  r. 

!hd hr kt tf f  r 
\ • tnr a r-.- -- . . 

r« -efful afv- Av - i If "■•r\ st
■■‘.y ' ■ 

.
; It ' ■-

■ Ulh h 
.11. . n .1
r% •

• 1. . »*»-
a j.»> and a rrlats” crKni .=

lhahrkt: ■'•'r
t. r- - -j < t

Mt '■tair! t ' H • V -
CYanh.l; r ' * n- ‘ 
rh< -ju:-. k a* 1 r.s*: Ik . - , b.. > .
pokurrful hv jrjiiL' it\ s . . . ■- • ’i:*'. .

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NE W  an.) REBUILT  
Seryice-Rentals>Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S L«m ar Si.
Te!. r5.1tf Eastland

ITindshidds and win
dows are the spccrat les 
of your car X̂ hen 
broken «ir cracked, they 
ar» a definite harard— 
vision is impaired.

-jf̂ h rir:peace or rr '!• 
chase pnt

/W he kuy %t f'If hni hfe mnd

There can b. nr. dnubr of ir. 
For he knows that manv irnl'vi-iaal

cne f..r
A ..1 th It 

' “ uld bu'
’ rKirtry

thing Imt tn rhe uiv'ii 
ktan<’r. VSTiy

ll-rn< '»

n n h \ ■ H 
i ■ IU( S 
any ••nc 

-t4 >T% -ijh-
in for a

tCflACI THIMTOtAT WITH

S A F E T Y  
G L A S S

ndc that’s a rcvelari<;-tj?
A Limin.sie*t gUss that 
provides greater pri>- 
tection from the danger 
ot broken, flying pieces.

I’r<»mpr and eAcient 
sertice, always.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
Scotta

314 W. Main
Sales And Service 

Eastland, Texas Phone 802

BODY WOnKJ 
jes J MnIPerry 

PltasM 99$»

r a r C T C T t m E i

E...I, Ly ,pon,in,
r . l r l  • nof.lh and cool, blade 
of >lrr>n,. attractive, k.nwa 
fw li. -rural, bonnd th-oagk- 
out

hoMril a ih an 'f to hoUl hrarinpw 
and nmko r< l■»lnnlt'ndutil>n■ .̂

Sucli u inovc, if niicrt'S;.ful, 
won' I  p,.rp Mr. Truman the pu- 
liiK-al riplmrriicnni.nl o f rr- 
otiinit to iho injunrtion provi.ion 

of t*'.. Tafi-llartlry .Art whirh hr 
rrprHtrdly ha- a.'krd Concu'ii* to 
ri ap.

In January, ItMfi, Murray |)ofl- 
noned a uteri .-trike fo- one week 
at the I’rr.ddent'K ret|uee(.

I'hr rurrrril «',r| rr,nirart d'.. 
put., wnc referred to the tVhit.- 
Hou.-r h.v Kr.leral .Mediation I'hief 
t ’ j'i .1.- t'liinir la.t night after a 
friiill ’w, t v r . nnd-alir.lf lionr 
I'lretiiig with .Murray and repre- 
rnla'ivf. of the cteel inurtrv

< hi'pr toM tirwemt n that 
nrith.T -.lie gave an tndirat.ion 

of ihan;;in(r it- mind.” He .said he 
plan- |. , •■roimnear'i'lonc t'l Mr 
T i’O’.ji... ‘i.i* "wili i- a«ked ”

rirr.sBiTJcn, ju iy  12 tui’)
—The n o  United .‘-teelworkeTc 
r'aimful today that the atecl in
dustry ran pay highei wages, rut 
'•rire.c and still make u good prof
it.

Thr union headed by CIO 
f’rtsidtnl PI ilip Murray, look the 
n->«!tion that higher wages and 
lower priers would boost con- 
umrr.. bu.nng p' wer snd expand 

market for all Amcriran in
dustry.

.''pecifically the union riaimed | 
1. Steel induairy, os a whole, 

rould inrrease wages 20 cents tier ; 
hoifr under June’s co.-t and price 
condition, if operations were hald ' 
at l*ti pc-r cent of rapacity, and ' 
.'till T c a lix e  tlie -ame phenominal 
profits earned in the first ipiurter. 
of lOlU.

union hy TTnbert R. Nathan, 
AVa.shington economist, who made 
a similary report in 1946.

The ftoelworkers, threataniag 
tn .strike next Saturday, used thto 
reimrt in presenting thair de- 
mon.l- for hhther wages, pensions 
and an insuiance system.

■J. Under (hr .lime conditions 
inilustri c .11. i (lay 10 rent more 
per hour, at Ko per cent u|K.rat- 
ing rapa-ity, and earn the same 
high lev. I of profits as in 194K, 
whirh aniountt.i to 12.1 per cent 
of investment.

.'{. Industry would pay 20 criils 
l>or hour highi'f wages and earn ' 
wartime profits at only 70 |ht 
cent of rapacity operations.

The claims were sot lorth in an , 
eron niic report prepared for the

Indians Offered Culture

MU.SKOtlEK, Okla., (I P ) — 
.Miisko.Tee's Indian centennial 
hoard ha.s an award foundation 
to promote rultudal and manual 
arts aiiioni; youths of the five 
eiviliied trilM-s. Annual awards 
wilt )> • made to Indian winners in 
competition in the fields of mulic, 
public spec'.ing, (minting, 
writing and handcrafts.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS r
m

BIG BROTHER—Perhaps the world’s fattest houie cat U Claus, 
(iirtured in his San Francisco heme with Spotty (background) 
kis n irmal-iized sister. Claua weighs 40 pounds, is healthy and 
*tcxxl-natiu'vd. Average cat's weight is from nven to 12 pounds.

EAsticind  A u to  
Part*

BOO 3 Pbwa* Til
UmtUmdi, Tosat

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERBY 
SATURDAY. JULY 16TH

• T. -u..
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Uiaiiuum --------------------------------------------------- 70«
U  p«r word flr«t (U j. 2c por word OTory <Uj tborooftor. 
Ca,th owat hwTMftar oceompuiy oU Clatalfiod adrortialac. 

PHONE 601

4-H Safety Workers in All-Out Attempt 
to Reduce Accidents on Farms in 1949

FOR SALE
wr. HAVE SEVERAL •>c«IUnl 
rtcoaditionad yo« and aUcIric ra- 
(riiaralara. Low dawn payaant 
and $B-63 a awntll. Coaia in now | 
and gal yaar ebaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

381 J

FOR SALE: Vaarhei for lala. 
1-2 mile south of Olden on Smith 
pUca.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Han lo lell Burial In- 
surancea Fhona 17.

WANTED

FOR SALE: Peaches at orchard 
,7i par bushel, 7 miles north of 
Kaitland on RL 2 O. H. William
son

FOR SALEt 1939 Cbaarolat 2 
Daar Sadan Origiaal Graan fiaiah 
C aad Rabbar, Gaad malar, must 
ba aaaa la ba bppracialasL

McCraw Motor Company

WANTKD. Ruoflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs'', liux 1267, Cisco, Phunu 
465 . _________

W.ANTFI): to borrow, rent or pur 
i-ha.«e SIX Kiddie t'ais lor V. r. 
W. conce- ,ion at Horned Frog 
Derby July 16th Phone No. 432 
or 581-W.

W.ANTKIl: .3 or 4 room furnished 
upartnient. II. 1). Warri-ii Jr. 
f'hom* 466-J

FOR SALE; 1946 Super Dalux 2 
Dear Sodaa.Gaod rubbar. Now ra- 
built malar, Orgiaal paint. A  raal 
family car
__McGraw Motor Company _____

FOR BALE: Real bargain, stock 
at Magnolia Service Station. Im
mediate possission. Cheap rent. 
Also bouse trailer 20 ft. Fully 
equipped. Highway 80 A Tiffin 
Road.

FOR SALE: Peas, Tomatoes and 
okra Phona 743-J3

NOTICE
SI2E fo r sisa, the Frigidaira ra- 
frigaralor offers more actual food 
sloraga cpaca and casts lass par
cubic fool than any otbar brand 
rafrigaralar on iba marbol. Saa 
Frigidaira and ba .aavincad. 
Lamb Motor Co.

F'OR SALF;: Dining room suite | 
SIO South Dixie.

We now have Key Service for all 
makes of cars to replace your lost | 
ear keys or make additional sets 
while you wait. Lamb Motor Com
pany.

FOR SALE: Halehaven peaches. 
Retail and small truckers. Her
man Jordan Flatwood Commun- 
i t r _________________________________

FOR SALFi: Newly remodeled 3 
room house and bath, orchard. 
Will take good car as part i>ay- 
menL 212 South Maderia

FOR SALE: All Pianos on hand 
are to be sold at a bargain this 
weak. Mrs. A. F. Taylor 700 .South 
Saamon Phone 826

FOR RENT,_____^_ ^
POR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment, utilities paid. East side 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 633

FOR RE.VT: Cool South Ea.st bed- 
raom private entrance, also 1 
room efficiency apartmenL 200 
North Lamar.

Try our "HARTS”  auto polish. 
The most popuUn of all automo
bile cleaners. FIssy to use. Gives 
your car a new riiiish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.

MU. FAUMKU. has the 4 H riub 
memliir In your family cho, ked 

your farm and home for accident 
and 6rc huturds lately? If not, you 
cau expect him to do so any day 
uov.-. 4-H cra are makln.? an all-out 
alteiiipt to reduce the annual c >st 
of nccld'-nts alfcctliig farm folks— 
lucludlng motor yi hide. 6rc and 
proper.y d.-mag» r  which totals 
more tlian one billion dol'srs, or 
about ("j.lW p"r person! They are 
also trying lo eiit down the numticr 
of sccidcntnl deaths, which kill 51 
form residents in the U. 8. every 
fay is the year.

Your 4-H'er doubtlese will cau
tion you to drive carefully on high
ways, and use prop, r signals when 
tUinlng or etopplng (top right). 
More than T.U'A) rural people are 
killed annually In motor vehlele 
aeeldi-nts. In fart, more fatal aiito- 
nwt-ilc nrrlrtents occur in rural 
ar-u ; than In any ether loeatiou.

Kall.» rank second in farm acci- 
d,-nt rnu'os. So watch your step 
ml; n carrying s clothes tmsket, 
llUe ih - girl shown In rl-;ht photo. 
Your 4-n satdy worker probably 
will suggest you lack down throw 
rurj or put them on non-slip mat
ting. a:id keep itslrways unllttered.

Ary your lightning rods properly 
rrmiiidedT The 4-H'ers shown at 
|,-P  left found the ground wires 
bn li'-n. and therefore w orthleie. 
I.lghinii'g. whlih la one of the 
treated*, esnaee of f.irm tires, each 
yi-.nr destroys D  million dollars 
V orth of farm property, kills 500 

rcsldeat.s and Injures 1,300 
other;'.

National Farm Safety Week will 
1,0 .-tbserred July 31-30. UursI hoys 
end girls taking part In the Na
ll,,nal 4-n Farm Safety program

want to make you. your family and 
nelshtrors safely minded so that 
accltients mentioned above won't 
happen.

For achievements tn safety 
work, the 4-H boy or gitl may re
ceive a prised sterling sllvee medal 
of honor as county winner. General 
Motors also provides an educa
tional trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress, Chicago, next 
November, for the etatw winner, 
and }300 »0 college scholarships 
for each of the eight national 
champlone. By practicing safety 
from this time on, you'll not only 
help your 4-H'er in bia ealcty work, 
but help Bare a life—which may 
be your own.

The National 4-H Farm Safety 
program Is conducted under the 
Ulrei'tlon of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

The number of tractors in the 
Unite,1 States has more than 
doubled, and the number of motor 
iruck on f.-tr,,.- i.- up 83 per cent 
from 1940 figure.-. The value of 
all autos, measured in 1940 

, dollars, w-a- down one-third, while 
i the value of other machinery is 

about 3.6 times pre-war.

Better Then Applee

, v-e 7

th a fl^ ig .

CHOICE FOR EGYPT-Jeffer
son Cattery, above. 62, forii er 
ambassador to Brazil and more 
recently to France, has been 
nominated by President Truis.un 
to be the new ambassador to 
Egypt. Csftery, a career diplo
mat. will succe^ Stanton Gri/lls, 
who resigned the post because of 

"contmued iU health."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS  

Dim Your Ligku Aad Save A  Life

OKLAHO-MA CITY (L T )  —  
Oklahoma school teat^iet 
,-t -omething better 

—d apples when they r e tu o s .to  
.1,'. loom next fall. Aa new com- 

I >n o'hool code fo r  (M^aboom, 
j whi-'h raise- leui-hers' pay YttOO 
, pel par, ha- been signed *iiU) U»e 

lav..

"( raters of the Moon”  r^tdh In 
-*,utheast Idaho has no snakaa.

. Thii extinct volcanic wasteland 
i contain.- a surprising number of 
' animals, but the snakes find tbs 
i going too rough over the jagged 
-urfacea

“ H O N E Y M O O N ” — They had planned a different honeymoom 
Betty Bowen, 18, and her dance. 19-year-old Alwyn Ivers, planned 
ft as they sat In his car one night, two days before their schMujra 
wedding. Today Betty’s “honeymoon" is a lonely vigil In the 
shadowed, silent corridors of Los Angeles General Hospital. Alwyn 
and she got married—but it was a near tragic ceremony at his 
hospital bedside, where he lay fighting for his Ufa. WhUa 
sat In his ear, planning their honeymoon and their Ufa ahead, a 
pistol-wlelding bandit suddenly appeared. Tha boy bravely 
tackled the armed man, wresting tha gun away. They struggl^ 
The pistol cracked three times. One buUat went wrtld. One sm^iea 

through AJwyn's neck and Jaw. The other kiUcd the bandiL

Dim Your L ighla And

Your Local
U9ED-COW

Doala*
Ro aovot Doo4 SiMk.

F R E E  
For 5oi

PHONF 141 CO LloECr
- V  ^

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

CENTRAL HIDE A N D  
RENDERING CO.

FOR RENT: A quiet, clean furn
ished apartment Private bath, 
electric refrigerator, garage utili
ties paid. No children and no dogs. 
$40. per month 212 North Wal
nut

FOR RENT: F'umished apartment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 209 West I’atterson.

FOR RE.VT; Ltnfurnished .j room 
house 706 West Patterson.

F'OR RFJNT: Apartment and bed
room ITione 8II-W  .305 North 
Daugherty

FOR RFINT; South Ea.-,t Bedroom 
in air conditioned home- with 
adults. 300 East Plummer I’houo

r
•Ov

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Post No. 4130 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meats 2nd and 
4lh Thursday 

6:00 P. M. 
Vataraas Waleoasa

Dr.-Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Specializing In Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-C Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas 
TaL30 (

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-^hinned ■

t i - e c

WHEAT FIELD H ARVEST- 
Charles Blosser can work on hli 
farm In Concordia, Kan., and 
catch fish at the same time. Just 
to prove it, he holds the two 
three-pound carp he caught in 
his wheat field. The fish were 
stranded in the field from ths 
nearby Republican River Wliich 
overflowed after heavy fsins

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Prats 
Yastarday's Results

Tasat Laagua
Oklahoma City 7. Dallas 2. 
Sbruvw|H>rt 3, Buaumeiit 2. 
Tulsa 3, F’ort Worth 2.
Hou.vton 4, .8an Antonio 0.
Big State League 
Texarkana 9, Austin 6 <16 inn

ings).
Temple 4, Sherman 3. 
Greenville 8, Gainesville .3. 
Wichita F'alls 16, Waco 6. 
Longhorn League 
Roswell 6, Vernon 4.
Sun Angelo HI, Odes.-ia 3.
Rig .spring .3, Sweetwater 0. 
Rallinger 13, Midland .3.

West Texas.New Mexico League 
.Albtiqueniiie !), Lubbock 7. 
Abilene 9, Borgor 2.
I.aniesa 7, Amarillo 6.

East Tasas Leagua
.North All-Stars 9, .South All- 

.Stjirt 9, (tie, 10 innings).
Rio Grande Valley Laagua

Corpus Chrlsti 8, Krown-sville 6.

Laredo 7, Rob-stown 6.
McAllen 17, Del Rio 1. 

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduM.

Today's Schedule 
Taxes Leagua
Texas League All Stars vs. Ft. 

Worth at Ft. Worth.

Big State League
Greenville at Wichita Falls 
Austin at Sherman.
Ttmiple at Tnarkana.
Waco at Gainesville.

East Texas League 
No games scheduled.

I West Texas-New Mexico League 
I'ampa at-Clovis.
Lubbock at Albuquerque. 
Abilene at Burger.
I.ame.sa at Amarillo.

Longhorn League 
Vernon at Roswell.
Sweetwater at Big Spring.

San Angelo at Odessa.
.Midland at Ballinger.

Rio Grande Valley Laagua
Brownsville at .McAllen.
Laredo at Robstown.
Corpu.s Christ! at Del Rio. j

To provide a place for the hot | 
iron and to keep the droning ! 
board cover from being scorched, j 
tack a piece of a.->bestos paper on 
the ironing board where the iron 
is sually placed.

Dim Your Lights And Sava A Life

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COMETOTHE 

HORNED TOAD DERBY 
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH

HERE S THE LOWER-PRICED CAR 
MILUONS HAVE WAITED FOR!

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell anil Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W. Commerce 
Phoes 907

One-Day Service
Plua F r «« EnlarB«m«at

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
. . EASTLAND

N O W !
Should Be Taken

NothiDR like a portrait of 
your plowinjT younjr beau
ty to delijfht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
<-.ro8s the miles I

Lyon Studio
Fonnerlp Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pheae «47

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to see ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Everybody's Talking About Usi

Our ears arc burning—but with pleasure .. , for ev
eryone’s .saying how pleased she Is with oiir laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if yo»i send youT 
wash to the laundry which-has a reputation for .sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO STIAM U U N D B Y
‘’WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS'*

W. E. PLOUBNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

M i i

DODGE
l U n V F R R E R

gyrel 9VM4 imgime
frnM4«vW Sm H—Fi4f Fk***ŵ  CrmSed Hide 

Safe-Oeard HydtmtiUc Sfwkmt—Sehty Bim Wheek 
Bayr-Cediiee Tket » . m eehm cedi

N*w Woyfurvr Two-DoBT 9vd«e

Treof your eyes to somBth'mg special in ttyln and bnauty . 
your poekntbook to thm biggest car value in years!

and

Tn the new W ivf«rrr roti get mominens
fi»r six . . . with ellwiw room for all. You room 
to stretch legK, room for pour heat) and hat . . . 
Beats that are knee-level to aupfHtrt your body 
in relaxing comfort.
You get the flashing pick-up of the more powerful 
Dodge *'Get-.\way" engine . . . plus the proven 
•moothnesA of Dodge All-Fluid Drive.

Nimble is a polo ponv. the l lo  inrb wheolheaG 
Wavfarrr is easv to maneuver in traftic . . . easy 
ta#tian4lle in tight parking.
Come in t<Hlav, See this luxurious new Wayfarer 
— hacked hy the priceless Duflge reputation for 
delivering vAars of ftatisfviiig. money-saving milew. 
And remember the Wayfarer costs just a few 
dollars more than the lowest priced cars!

COMf IN. ..find oat about
A M A Z IN G  LOW  PRICES

Start (Mt a few M ar* more 
fSon the hwett priced cert t

Mtw WAVrAlini IIOAOirtll —the imart gond 
looks of a convertible without the high price 
tag! New light-weight top oasilv rained or Towered. 
Plexiglaa windows go on or off in a jiffy.

NfW WAYPARIt MISINISS COUff —the perMnrf
car with amazing storage apace behind frrtnt neat, 
huge higgage (^mpartment Ender roar decdu 
Liiwer m prica yet every wch g<lopcndabU Lkodgil

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman St.

i  ♦ _  n .«s * 6  V s —
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I'^^oman s p a g e
MRS. D O N  P A R K E R . E D ITO R

TptfphoneR 601 - U23

M l'S . T a y l o r  A t t e n d j :  

F a m i l y  K e u n i o n

Mr; A K Ta>iur accomimni^ii 
ht*r ilaUk'hter. .Ml' M H. IVrry 

.)i Mr. IVrry ami littlv »on .Mike 
:ttt« iiiirO u family r«*uiiiun, la>t 
" das belli iii the hoim* uf .Mrs. 
K . ii* Weatheiby, who re-uK ii. 
='• VS ealherby home place  ̂ iieMi* 

iiithvkaite
—tl: *' present incluiletj Mr. 

ano .Mtî  Jim Vk'eatherby anj 
icae.-t Billy Jack Mcke« uf OMen- 
. ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherby 
and Aon Tommy. Mr. and Mta.

i.i-4b«»4ler and *on Waltei, 
all ‘i tsoldthwaitr, Mr. and Mr^ 

J Weatherby of HruiMiw<MHi. 
■Mr and Mr>. M. K. Miatherhy. 
and dau^tUer. M*a» Marvme VV ea- 
therby. and Mr. and Mr». Letter 
M'eatharby of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. AUiaoa Coaby of Austin.

yda Weaihorby and dauirbtar, 
.Ann of Hamilton, and Mr. and 
Mr». Ball Waatharby and »on Jim

rel aave the opemriK prayer.
-M » n *. pi n

leader for the afternoon ducus- 
_ -d, ‘‘ Peaee To The Nations. 
I'ldi'* To Iht I.«»id . and pri 
m'iiUhI .M*s blank rroaell, atio 
talkî ci t»n "The of > 'hiircb
e.'” . Mrs. I'ro.HM also irave the do 
itiir prayer.

Others I're'eiit aere Mi'.ilam- 
VS I* le  iit , I. !,. Kajrt'. Il»rr-.atd 
Parvin, VS M Mulhni'', K. I

and Frank <’astleberry.

Personals
Mr. ;»nd Mr« - . îreet and 

littl* "raiiddauehter. Kay Burkett 
of I !d. aho ib '̂ir t̂ at 
tended a fa-ii‘> re)j r :> held 
.Abilene .'̂ umlas Tsso bndherv and 
on* f. Ater .Mr. Street and hi 
far-jily there and the group enjoy
ed the day at the State Park.

Legion Auxiliary 
Will Elect New 
Officers Tonite

Ne%k offierra a ill be eleeted at 
• f  meeting of the American 

-»n .Auxiliary tonight, when they 
--*t in' regular meeting at the 

S -fricaji l.egiun Hall at " P M 
lH-legate= and alternate to the 

State Convention, to be held ' 
t ft VShrth, .AugU't •> thr«*«j-h 
7lh, will also be elected.

All meinbent were urged to at 
tend by .Mr> (ieorge Field*, w; ■ 
V ill aL «^rej»ide when the nomin- 
.itin* I'omiuittee make their re
port, •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Avers "  ill 
jeir. their friend.*. Mr. and Mr«. 
Jack Bower* of For? Worth and 

will c'r to Vr*̂ - York 
Cit> Mr. and Mis. Hovers will al- 
* Ptj t̂ '•• -=id VI
and Mrs. Avera will visit with 
.Ml S'.era ■'ter. .Mi-. J. i
\Aaif '.d at Capake A
- il A:il •- It Niagara Kal anr 

*r p-=int if ilerv't. ai d th» 
gr up V.:!) return by VS a:»hing1ori. 
|» i ‘ Th-y exjii-=-t to b* away for 
at̂ out two week-

! J a - .-
j M«'v: anl 
I Krii' W.It 
! end for

Held. VS» t.de‘ i 
M-artio Brm’k
It!r K.: : ur.d 

a !*’ day • .u ut

An
d

.•̂ an Krû ru .tral o*h*-r

:ri»nc

1, i:* Week
:: trip t<- 
)amit' of

I ti

W SCS Program Byj 
Mrs. Geo. Cross, I 
Mrs. Crowell

M.-nib»rl of WSCS o f thp Kir-t 
Mrth.Mli.rt C'hurrh m»t in thr 
i lurih .S*nrtuary Monday aftrr-
r . - '

Mr.. Hf-rnuin Ha.-'rll pr»odr.l 
:i iiort bu.,inca. acMOon. and . 
' >up aanr. “ My Faith look' ' 
riia."", with Mr*. Fred Ad- i 

- u’ the piano. Mr*. B. O. rta--

Mr a?ol Mr- r- V I.iptiard o*' 
H. ;ur or t arid Mr and Mm. I. 
K- 1:!'  ̂ id I'hartir Joe of .'^n .\n 
... I are r he iru."t..i here th. 
hon 4 of .Mr. ai d Mr- lieortn 
V ei.i-

Tr e Iler'Ol.â ^
Mr». .\. F. Taylor aeeornpanied 

by Ml' Jim M.-ath.-rby of <»*i'dth 
wn v.ited la'T a’eea th.- 
hornet of .Mr. and Mr». Kn\ Rut- 
and of War" end a.tf Mi Ji ■■ 
Mn. Vernon Steirhal and Mr'. 
l.aura Morria in Franklin.

W H EAT. NOT B U LLE TS  Theret =
put It aU. Tbu tild anuiiuniUon warel'.

to tlura ioiue u£ Uie bumiA.r cruu.

much wheat in Toxat thit year they don't know where to 
abi ut 20 miles outside Anunllu, U tiiessud into MrvKe

M ELO NU O LLY BABE — Georfit't Gov. Herman Talmadue 
puckers up for a kiss trom Annette Carver, her payment for the 
watermelon he sold her. As part of his Initiation intp the Yaarob 
Templs durinc Mystic Shrmeri’ parade In Atlanta, the governor 
waa required to sell the fruit from a huckster’s a’agon. UlUer 

buyers paid casb, wbicii went to Shrine ebeidy fund.

M
'art
and

and

. Jester—C'onfd.
>agvy uf rond'iVnuf froiti all 
’•> ’ Fr nai'>' I. fn»i Iruhd- 

ao«|uaitit:it’*'*v- of J«-'tvr in

taught* r, Kar* = 
'i;i\i* b»-i th«‘
}..»nii- »*f th*ir piarri 
Mr-- W M Mu'lirt.

nf (..ilsa. d
here in the

■*wt, Mr. ai'tl
a^d sMi. and

.Sir*. J. I, < '>tti uam.

Mr  ̂ r̂ *̂â  B-'fl a-d littlr
daughur. Karvn rt-tumwl to their 
horn* in Lubbf^rk Sunday follow 
• ng a here laj«t week with
her mother, .Mrn, Mary Barton. ,

Mr. and Mr .̂ Maurice .Mulling^

Mr d M - J. B. VS hjtc and 
children of Taj'S (irande. .Ariz.. 
Slid .\|r. an*1 .Mr̂ . A .M. Warren 
.if Ivco splilt the 4tL i»ntl la-t 
i -t' hi r»* * Vr a* *1 .VI ' SV
.M Warren, 307 Ea>t Main Street,

• ' ’tui-r r h* re .'•U'u'ii' \»«-ie
; Mr. and Mrs. J. H, KoberU-, and
! '.F ;.-d W . :.;,U
children, James Robert tnd Jim>

I n v Lynn \S arren of Pasadent.
I Tt xa*.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hcman Hague 
and i*on J«*e return* d t*= thc r 
home in Fort Worth Sur.tlay fol- 
I'lVAirig a I'lt with -Mr. ami .Mrs 
SS eaver Hague, and h.ar'tlanJ 
friends.

all walk  ̂ of life flooded into Auf
ti:i.

K irth«*r -i-n a-ll be hehl to* 
iit 1 1  .A. M., in Jt'."it» r*- 

nativo rorsicana.
i . V .»i b- f  - : t'' Till
If a fidl-=v* if g Tn»- Au.'tin 'cr- 

\ i; **T- Biuf - »̂‘ f - » - i t h» *
pi:i - whic can It'd the n**

, P allid to .Ao't.n la t "'glil.
A 2" pi. r • r, of

the .Air \. iio;.a‘ T irl. iNw a* 
long.-:de the ri':io iiig. . îlvery 
Hluebomiet a.' Brig. <len. Harry 
<>ut«her of piU »d the big
ph. *»M il.-' Mid II uu .

, When the Hr: bo -et lauded, 
Mhe e.»c »rti:ig ; roared omt 
the i apilul b liiiiiT. dipp d their

iwrig- alute and turr-'-d away 
.-,voith, bi< k t<= H' U'toM.

[ w:df.-. . ni»d iv.o of their
ji...; p ie uf!op UsUpim̂  aojq)
old Bt-ai.ford. J r ,  will fly  to 

' 'or-uar»a in a pmuli- pla:.e. Their 
ronii daughter^ Mr.-. Howard 

, fU”*' d.i* 'll> lit ' ' tV'irana
fr«fn' her Nev V ork horMc,

1 The t orsnana will b**

held .in the First Methodist Church 
where Jester w’orshipped when **at
home.** Dr. Erw:n F. Bohmfalk, 
the Corsicana pastor, w-ill o ffic iate 

The late governor s b>dy w ill be 
lowered to iU final re.-ting plac- 
III Oakwooil (Viiietery*. ii. th< 
family plot where it hi.- father, 
lieorge T. Jester, once a Texa- 
Lieutenant t low rn or •'ind his *on*.‘ 
iti'piratiufi along th** ^Mditica) trail 
that '̂ d to th* higiu-d State O ffice 
Texa.'i could bestow upon u citizen.

Je.ster had become an interna
tional figure when a heart attach 
overtook him and emled hi;̂  life  a- 
he slept ill a pullnian b*-rth n oxiiig 
fouthwar*! from Austin in the ear
ly hours o f  Monday.

From M exi'o  * ily, l'rf'id**nt 
Miguel Aleman o f Mi X'co, Aaid 
"H ir death wa? very 'Oiddetiing He 
was a good friend o f the .Mexirav - 
and was working fo r the widfan* 
o f hi- i»eop!e.**

e
Pal!b«'arer* included lx** .A'h 

bum, and Jame.-. P. Na.-h, both o f   ̂
-Austin; K. W. l1end*‘rson and 
Jarnt-- KockweU, Houston, Sultle 
liobert. and F. Mitchell, T o r  1 
si< una; Aubivy \lexaiHler. Fort j 
Wnrth, and Paul Brown Harlingen. ■ 

K'ickweil i." a n ember o f  th* 
L’ niversity o f  T i \a> Board o f Re- j 
genta, while M irh«dl i- ; Slate j 
Highway Commit iontr. 14f-»wn i.- 
Stall Fire ln.-*uramt‘ Comn 
cr. The other pnllb«‘arers are all 
ei.gaged in pri'. ate busiii***'

NEWSPAPERS HAVE HIGH 
PRAISE FOR GOV. JESTER

EASTLANIXWfXAS--------- - —rA; . . .■
your Nienfice.”

Humphrey 'rtrote, "T hii,  ̂
wuys believed that he hu li,,„ ,  
fir.-t-rete, cumpeteut p'.blie »lfic. 
iul and an excellent Chi tign^n- 
tleiiuiu. lie haa 9«j;v«4 icxaa

The Tyler Courier-Time, praiu 
ed the man and hii adminiftratigii,

I but it obnened that new-Uover- 
nor Allan ."ihivere’ v>vrs are 'not 
Widely different" and wiahed. îm 

' i:AihI lurk. 1 «
"The .State of Texa»,”  It Wm ; 

"in indeed fortunate that whenjtne 
high official drop, iuddeniJ in 
the tree*., there U another yoln^ 
«r, though equally M "e ll i]U. ifi* 
ed, official to carry on.”

The Fort WorUi .Star-Teleg yi 
said, “ hi« adniini.stration w i a 
marked by middle-of-the-road eF 
iciea at a time when a ate dy, 
sound ailminiatratioH Heemed e-i 
calculated to »en-e the Intercut rf 
the state . . . perhaps the nioet iL- 
tinvuishiiiK marC uf Mf. Jea er'i 
judgement was the aoundneo af 
the appoiiitmenta he made, oa in- 
laHy 111 the Judicial Branch of 
Government.”

The Huuatnn I’ost editoria zel 
the late leader as "The l>o tO 
tiovernor”  who took the ml M-’ 
road aptly called “ the I’eo k»

! Hath."
I "About the only ciiticlam ♦f*''
! niaed against him,” said tha tost.
I “ was that ho was a compropalaer. 
and the reason wai that ha 
fundamentally ao kind-haartad ha 
shrank from hurting anyone’s f»ae 

■ ing*.”

By United Press
Texa' lien-pup. r... umkiiig ba a 

over the acr.nnplishnienl. of im 
Iteaufuni Jeter' adniiiii.-trulion, 
Um.'iit.'d hi." lo- as a blow to Ih 
Lo; e Star State.

The liallu- Tim. . Herald said 
Je.rtcr was an ‘ ‘able rourugeour- 
and dignified go'einnr . . . Texas 
honored Heauforil J.'Ster with high 
office and hw ser\“d it iiob.c und 

■ li».it I irn , Hi- fellow
Texans are bowed iu -orp.w

The Halla- Morning -SeWi. said | 
h( wus "in the b»-t sense a car- ' 
■ er man,” ai d "more than any of 
hi- piedect--or?, Ileauford Jester 
realixcl that a broa.l -late ran nol 
be •jci I’ wNfully gov«»rn**u from un 
i>ory tower. Texa* hua met no 
other of iiM goxernorf >o often . .*’ 

Walter l{. Humphrey, Editor uf 
the Fort Worth Pn* a. tompo-M-d a 
|H r^oiuil ill orml to JcMer and 
bade him furv*we|l: "Well done.

(lovenior. I hope we appreciate

G o  T o  H d i l
f • e

Type-Iriter aad 
Adding MackiM  

REPAIRS
One of the heat nqniged aheps
in the SoaUiweat. la  EaMlaad 
County 2S years.
421 W EST COMAIERCK Sb  

TELEPHONE 41

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERBY 
SATURDAY, IULY16TH

T
Read the Telegram Ads

Regularly and you'll 
find . . .

News of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

Dependable merchandi.te. 
reasonably priced.

Big bargains every day

lookattlie coinpaie t

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . .  .

begin your shopping ki your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegram

ag yo«r guide. Toke a quick trip around the ads and you'll save

yoorgelf vony steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest
i

0-1*  RMSt ooaplete information on what's ovailable in the stores. Be 

wise , . .  Iwy seise . . .  shop and compart Eastland Telegram ads.

GUARANTEED 
TO OUTPERFORM

Any Ofhtr Owtbssrd 
in its Horsepower Clots

OR MONEjr BACK I

*“ Oit / /Um
mt'trsftd 25.3 mikt ptr 

B. Gsrcî t̂ Trimtdmd, G»4*a

FULL JFWLLiD POWER HEAD
HitarJ glvr* >ou t'g to S timet 
longer life than motor* with plain 
bearing* . . plus livelier per
formance. *moother running, 
•lower trolling, and higher *peed 
Absolute tops m It* horsepower 
class for features, performance, 
and dependability! Snail-pace 
trolling . , . speeds to 2D mph.
e suu-iiwuiD rowiKMiAg 
e suu aivoT KCviHSi 
e ftoeor riwino tTAsiia 
e AUTO TTM CABIUttTOe 
e wATiaeeoos macnito 
e NON-cioc wATia auMa
• OutCK aiUASi asoaiiiia CLUTCH
• MMOVAtLi WATIR JACKITS 
e AiaatANi TTai ruu m tie
Don't fall to tec this aenaatlonaJ 
Wisord before yea b«y! e«as«̂

JI
Hash can build 

this Value!
f

I 't es, look, try, compirc— the Nash Airflyto hat 
set a new standard by which automobile Valeo 
must be measured.

Look a t tha ro o m i Here are seats to sride they'
—  cun become Twin Beds . . .  an interior a foot
—  luiifjer than most—extra rooraineai in every

direction . , . plus a spacious 28-foot luggage 
compartment.
Try  tha r id a l You'll say the road is velvet—all

four wheels cushioned by coil springs. Here is 
the smoothness of L'niBo-Jet Carburetion . . . 

the freedom from wind noise of perfect stream, 
lining without fender opening—a far quieter ride^ 

Com para tha v a lu a l Here is the only car with 
\̂  cather Kye Conditioned Air . . . with engines 

so efl'icieiit you get more than 25 miles to the 
gallon in the big Nash ' ‘600’ ’ at average high, 
way speed* . . . with Unitized Bodyand-fram*

. . . with curved, undivided windshield on all 
models . . . with Cockpit Control and th*
Lnitcope,

See your Nash dealer for a demonstration o f ■
Nash AirByte “ 600”  or Ambassador. Look, '
try, compare— you’ ll buy Nash!

^Iferc IS (be only car scicniifically designed with 
Girder-built L'nitidied Rody-snd*framc—one so!id, 
welded low-slung unit—the grestett basic improve* 

jnent in 40 years. Expands interior room a a s adds 
504L greatar rigidity • • a eliminates useless, excess 
Weight a a a prevcQts body squeaks and ratiles—gires 
ŷoa a bigger, better, safer car. ( . 

■ / G R E A T  C A R S  t l M C t  1 9 0 2
N»A Meferi, D̂ymwr NmS-KgMrWw CsfptrWHs, Oairatf, k

Associate Store
BOB VAUGHN, Owaar 

East SiJe Of Sqaara

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman Street, Eastland

fa^.^k- 9.,^ a. -  . • « «aw-,4 b

1 'A .
-

i .irva
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lE a s t fan b  u lp lr g ra m
XiiJ W e r U y  Chronicle

I O X.OOI iH M  r.t> MAY II. iV47 
Wuii.'lr l*>U..|iah«a IaxY— '■•laKraa Eaubiiaafia iwai , 

fiU'rwO am*#!.!! fiMM Dialiar at ui« rualuflica at Eaatlauil 
"<»a» «ct ' .inifr,-a» ut Uareii 8. IM»l*

U. ti. L'k'A — Joe Dennu 
Publiahen

O. H. Dick. Min'. Bob Moore, iCditur
110 Wtd Commerce Telephone SOI
Published Daily Afternoons (Kxcept Saturday) and Sunday 
nohsMMi

aUtoSCKIPI lUls KAI
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Jii« Month by Ca/ner in City_____
On* Vmr by Had in 8 l a . * _ - — . 
On* >*nr h* Mail Out of State
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NOTICk. lU  I Hk. PUBLIC
Aay i.i-runevva reflaetion upun Ih* rh a ra rta r, ]ta .id in f  m  
ruDUU'xiD of any perauu, (iria  oi torpuratioa which may ap- 
#*ai in tb* lu lum na nf thl* newspaper w ill be cladly ror- 
.•iO*n ant.n tw*ine hfn*i#hi u i th* altan*mn nf rim puhliahnr

MAMbaP
Uaitra Proat Aaaueiaiiun, N.E.A. Newapaper Kaatare aad 
Photii .Srrvica Mayar B*.th AdrertiaiBf Sarrlce, Tasaa 
k■*.n'a•lwa, Teaaa Dally P -n a. lAaaua. Soatbam Newai 
PuhIDner* Aaonrlatlon

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Transfers, Marriages 

"  Orders, Etc.

B. Whelan, aa.siKnment of oil and 
ua lea.se.

W. W. Seabourn to Clifford 
Seubnurn, warranty deeil.

'le;i|;u.' Brick & Tile Co., Inc 
to Republic .National bunk. Dal 
laa, deed of truat.

J. A. TriKK to h irst State ba.ik 
KUini' a.ui, warianiy deed.

J. H. Taylor t . Klmer liibby, 
warranty deed.

A. K. Wier to R. W. Pox, re 
leaae of vendor’s lien.

Prank Walker to Texaa Kelec- 
tric Service Co., riirht of way.

I Jennie Way to I.. W. Roehie, ail 
and K*’! lease.

0. L. Woods to P. O. Wood-. 
MD.

•MARRIAGK LICKNSKS 
Henry S. Martin to Clara John 
son, Ranirer.

Leonard Clifton Williams to 
Betty Jo Merworth, Nimrod.
William M. Kaa! to Patricia Ann 

Harris Cisco.
PROBATE

Marion bailey Murdock A Kath

erine Clay Murdock, deceased, 
I'pplication or probate of wills.

SCiTS Pn.ED
The followinir suit* were filed 

for record in the illst District 
Court las* week.

j  C. .'I. Hi/<f Com, • ny v. T kM 
Trailer < ompa"y. suit on debt.

' Glenn Deitiker v Hazel Deitikcr, 
divorce. Ex Perte: B. G. Camp
bell, removal of ill abllitie.- a a

I

ORDER.‘< AND JCDGEMENTS 
The following orders and judit 

111 -nU were render I from the 111 
.-*. D ;:trict < our:, last week:

Mrs. Oma Ji in Vauirlin v. 
Doyle \N, Vuu;rhn, judgment 

\V. 1. b..rnes v. li P. Giiffin, 
O l d e r .

Cl loth' P. Hartman v. J. D 
Hartman, judirmeiit.

Glenn A, Sublett v. American 
National Insurance Comp'iny,

Perfect Quartet Backslid**
I HKNKVhTlA, Okl*. (L 'P ) — 

When tie Henryetta Lions Cluh 
tried to prea-nt perfect attenJ- 

i price awards to four meml>ei"S* tn 
■ a special ceremony, it ran into 
I i..uole .All fiiur were abaenL

awl <

EVERYRODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERRY 
SATURDAY, IULY16TH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WiJ*T
^S-W!
YOUR

TW O DOWN— Both Billy Sidwell, above, and Prank Parker 
tumbled to the turf durinii their match in the Wimbledon Icnnia 
championships. Parker bounced back to eliminate the veteran Aus- 

Ualian, 4-6. 6-4. 6-3. 6-4.

ARf THe OTV I vJMatta you 
!65 00*N® W /KNOwriUe
HOOSt. Buor y

S. S. Faircloth, Jr., to I.indy j S. E. I.inder to .A. C. Schuman, 
Wilhelm, warranty deed. i warranty deed.

Tq» followinit inatrunienta were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

T. J. Andcraon to Audrey Yonk ' 
ir, deed of trusL !

H. W, Brouirhton to Anton j 
White, warranty deed.
City of Ranirer to M. Lee, quit i 
claim deed.

W. O. Caraway to Ed Pra"klin, 
quit claim deed. I

Earl Conner, Jr. to J. G. Dun
lap, quit claim deed. |

hiquitahle BldR. A Issan Assn, 
to T. M. Eullen, release of lien.

First Eeiieral Saving A l.oan 
Asan. to H. W. Broughton, release 
of deed o f trust

B. E. Garner to Ed Franklin, 
quit claim deed.

H. W. Kingey to C. .A. Car
bary, warranty deed.

Anton White to First Nalional 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

F. .A. Weiaer to Mr*. AYidrey 
Yonker, contract and agreement.

W, L. Andrus to Mrs. 3lillie 
Peel, warranty deed.

Albert Adkiaaion to Richard F. 
Hare, min. granL

W. I,. Andrus to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. W. Alvey ta H A. Bible, 
oil and gas lease.

J. T. Brewer to B. F Phillips,

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RKAL ESTATE  
FH A— C l IX)ANS  

810 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pheaa SOT

assignment of oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Alice Boyd to The Texa.* 
Company, extension of lease con- ' 
tract. I

J. B. Brandon to W. G. Peel, | 
release nf vendor’s lien. * i

G. T. Blackwell to D. V. ^od- ,
gers, quit claim deed. |

Samuel Lee Barrett to Alberta 
E. .Miller, warranty deed.

H. C. Brown to J. P. Pierce, 
quit claim deed.

Rollcn J. Cate to C, E. Jarrett. 
warranty deed.

W. E. Cooper to M. .M. Cooper, 
MD.

,A|. M. Cooper to O. V. Coop
er. M. D.

M. -M. Cooper to J. E. Cooper,
M, I).

M. M. Cooper to W. E. Cooper, 
M. I).

J. B. Crassland to Cecil C. El
liot, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Rang
er to S. S. Faircloth, Jr., release 
of vendor’s lien.

Victor Cornelius to H. L. King 
wairanty deed.
C liff Camp to Mm. Jennie Way, 

release of oil ami gas lea.*e.
R. W. Drake to Texas Electric 

Electrict Service Co. right of way
A. L. Daven|>ort to A. K. Max

well, warranty deed.
E. E. Daniel to John H. Klein

er, MD.
J. R. DeArmond to Mr*. Lucy 

Short, special warranty deed.
T. C. Frambro, Jr. to Texas 

Electric -Service Co., right of way.
Harvey Erambro to Texas Elec

tric Service Co., right of way.
Eimt State Bank, Rising Star 

v. H. J. Brawner, abstract of 
judgment.

W. W. Fewell to Intex Oil 
Company, a corp., oil and gas 
lease.

Minnie Gardner lO S. W. Hugh
es, warranty deed.

J. C. Grice to Rollen J. Cate, 
warranty deed.

J. C. Grice to Rollen J. Cate, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

A. W. Gregg to E. D. Glas.-, 
Jr.„ as.sieiin’ ent of oil and ga- 
lease.

•Mrs. Freddie Gray to Mrs. Lin- 
nie James Klacksell, warranty 
deed.

Eva C. Hillieiiberg to J. T. lire 
wer, oil and gas lease.

Boh Hansford to J. .A. Ixivell, 
quit claim deed.

S. W. Hughes to J. W. .Alvey. 
release o f jldgment.
 ̂ J. G. Harlow to H. .A. Bible,
oil and gas lea-e.

C. W. Hoffmann to W. E. Kurk 
lin, relea.se of nil and ga.- lease. 
Callie K. Hague to Strother S.
Summers, Jr., MD.

Callie E. Hague to Murrell
Hague Hornbeck, .MD.

Callie K. Hague to Rannie' 
Hague Boverie, MD.

Callie E. Hague to Johnnie
Hague Williamsan, MD.

Callie K. Hague to B. H. Hague 
Ml).

Callie E. Hague to Edwin Sum 
mers, MD.

Callie E. Hague to Weaver M. 
Hague .MD.

C. E. Jarrett to J. B. Brandon, 
deed of trusL

R. I,. Kent to Humble Pipe 
Line Co., right of way.

R. Kamon to Thos. A. Jirik, as
signment nf oil and ga.s lease.

Kerr-MctJeen Oil Ind. to Kuhr- 
man Pet. Corp., relea.se of oil and 
gas lease.

W. H. Mitchell to Texas Elec
tric Service Co., right of way.

Magnolia Peteroleum Co. to S. 
S. Faircloth, Jr., dese. of royalty 
4nt.

I Jewel Green .Mobley to Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger, deed 
of tru.-t.

Ben K. Moody, Sr. to A. H. 
Whelan, u.'.'ignmcnt of oil and 
gas lease.

James W. Mosley to Southwe.st 
l^atural Gas Co., right of way.

.N. .A. .\|0ore to W. .A. Martin, 
i as.signment.
' C. )i. MrEatter to I., W. Roche, 
nil and ga-. lease.

Irvin .McCreary to S. W. Hugh
es, a.ssignment judgment.

Cecil .A. Neal to Commercial 
State bank. Ranger, deed of 
tru.st.

.Murry .M. Olt to Texas Electric 
.Service Co., right of way.

.M. H. Officid to Texas Eelect 
ric Service Co., right of way.

M. H. Perkin* to J. H. Kleiner 
MI).

-Mrs. .Millie Peel to W. L. An 
drus, Varranty deed.

D, V. Roiigers to The Public 
homestead designation.

D. V. Roiigers to Southwes 
tern Life Ins. Co., deed of trust

K. J. Ruins to Mr*. Nora Rough 
quit claim deeiL

C. E. »umrall to J. H. Kleiner
M I).
J. G. Stuteville to JI. ,M. Cooper 

correction MD.
W. G. Skelly to Lone Star Pro 

during Company, casingsead gas 
contract.

B. I). Smith to The Public, 
proof of heirr' ip.

J. Randolph Strong, Jr. to A.

r an:v S’ ATfiAtNT WLL wave co*»t' 
from VJt. UvERVORe /
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VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

rTHlS IS ro o  MVCMt
FIRST WE PICKED YOU 

I UP CARSYINS 30 grand 
I IN 6 NOTES .' )«OW WE 
FINO YOU ON the scene 

OF the murder ■
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^  SI

ru  explain 
everything. 

GROWIIE. JUST 
STAY CAlM-ANO 
OONY jwAtlOW
. that c ig a r .'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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biggest half year 
in Studebaker histoiy!

j You B «t m or* fo r your m oney

I
In •  Stwdeboker

a
Stwdebaker U the style ito r  

o f oil tod ay ’s cars
a —

Stvdobokor Etondt out In
thrift ond solid veriuo 

a
Stop In now ond too  

tho many fino footwro* o f 
tho ’49  Studobokors

Whit* 4Mf«wali lire* trim rinx* or
diae$ ô iofMl at *air» cfMl on all modalB.

Studebaker buying wave that's sweeping tlic 
country grew to hu^e proportions the past few 

weeks.
Hy the end o f June, so many people had bought 

new Studebakers chat the biggest half year in all 
Studebaker history was recorded.

TX'hat’s more to the point, America's preference for 
Studebaker styling, performance, operating economy 
and value keeps on increasing steadily, week by week.

A new vision of loveliness inside and outside, the 
1949 Studebaker brings thrift that counts, new han
dling ease and riding comfort into motoring.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Satee And Sendee 

f06 BAST MAIN . EASTLAND PHONE 9506

S T U O E B A K F . R ' S  R e A L L Y  R O LL IN G !  1949 IS A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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FEXAS

^  ^  ________
TAKE-OFF TIME__ Knowin* wh«l’t  host, sea full makes a flyinc
retreat as horses take water jumy m the Empire Steeplechase as 

Elleislie Racetrack in Auckland. New Zealand.

T E X A S  
N e w ^  B i i e i s

•» rnm

LAMKSV, 4ui:. J:; <11*1
Mt; irht i* u**> ftiilo'*

1! r  a  ; ^ , . . “ <1 ro b b * r> ‘  a 
^:c--ry hrrr.

Th** nî n**y. .n m*h and = k*.
»  tak^n Vf*t#nia4> fnii; a
■-•fta! t-ajh b-̂ :-x .11 iht f ; 'i i
* irrr*aom

WAl O . Ju'- 12 i VV:  
R^ylur Liiivwr^ity Aluiun. m«-vt

Joy Drive-In
T u« m1av —  >A*dn«ftd«y

D«k« » f  W*«t Point 
SKortt Wotor Boltior*

at 'i*‘yn»».ur TSut'Ml./s aiui tt 
|iuv)t| Ht*vk Ranch n*ar Ualhart 
ŝ ait day and ŝ unslay.

Pr -id* nl (irasly Vatt--̂  of Iht* 
Ha-' r Kx Stuci«*nt̂  \-i'sH iaiu>n j 

5 tmiuy offi*-»*r- uf th*
ti M a f *  - n( |tuyit*l'

 ̂ .■ ;r V-iIl aUs-l.d b̂ ‘*r-
niv«-linr .

i:K .Ml \M. Ju:> l:; I * • ,
\ 2» >t- • .d v̂ .iiiiar: ia - m «nti ^
k'ai it>nd.ti>̂ = itcrt* tiKtas funo^ 
?u* an «s.i.drr.! ahi*h ^ilUd h»Ti 

’ ;ar« nt'. ^
Ml- <• ’ a Lr\\. of Sanford. I 

K’.a., “uffcrvd a fravlui**d >kuU 
wht»n K» i fam 1\*« rar Ihc I
i -ncrfti- at utiurnt£ of a railroad |
un<lr I

1 H* r father av i ni«»*.h* r. Mr. \ 
.tnd Pavt-d L-ev;. a tic ku.ed.

WHHI T\  KA1.I.S. July I j '  
‘ I 'I 'i  — Wirhita Ka!!- < ' i l y  i ’oun j 

. i.i totiar inve»tl|fatcd lh< record' 
of Traffic S^. M. E. Johnron.

Going Away On Vocation?
I * r-o, let v£ r».. ’o of *h« et*ra hâ ardr* of !iv-

inir part tirr* o:\ hiifh\v«s? I>rn- •ar»fu!ly. Ai.d be
fore takinr o ff ca!! our ofiicc and â k for our special 
automobile pocoy denirried cjal'y for the r!-'>ioriTig 
public. It*i dependabk* e.r-urance at low ror.t.  ̂ou am 
either way, acndi*fd »‘r • ti arrident. and d add- do'ihF* 
xatiafaction to s'^rry aui?* ami fmanc - cunt> to ••■‘•ry 
moment-

EARL BENDER & CO .
(Laamraace Staco IfM l Taxaa

latent noininre for the job of (*hief 
of Pu. >c«- h«re.

Mayor Harold Jones laet m^ht 
fW>mTnated the veteran officer 
-tuh|««>t to the councir« approval.

Earlier, the .Mayor nominated
J. I.aiwrence for the poaition, 

but the city fathers refu.'«ed tc 
conf'nn h:-! appointment. The city 
it noa without a police chief.

HorjJTuN, T v., July I J i l P )  
— The body > f Mrs. John V. 
Sintrleton, 47, wa- sent to  ̂
M.isahachie today for burial.

.Viv, Smirleton, wife of the 
Tent director of ihi' office of the 
Housing Kxp«siiter for the Hou? 
ton urea, died in a h< -pital here 
yeiiteniay. She had lived here H 
year^.

Surx'ivinc are her husband, two 
son.*! and thne sisters.

HRKMIAM, Tex., July l2<rP» 
Two Hrenham Hufh School 

fraduates have w on  |J,*»00 
M holarvhip. to attend Texas .A. A 
M i'olteife this fa’.I-

Wirn^r- of the opportunity a- 
ward ^-hotaT*hips were Krxm 
Herbert Fr-cher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert H. Fischer, and 
M 'don f'nb* Krueer, son o f Mr 
and Mm. Walter Kiuicer.

Berlin Bound 
Plane Crashes

I _ _ _ _ _ _
mCRl.IN, July J2 (Ul>) —  A 

Rcrlln-bound American r-5r air
lift plane crashed In the Soviet 
sone of (ieriiiany early today. 

There vas no imme4*‘de word

Evin then luniti-d at him, .Alli- 
I son said, and the two men struy- 
; ried on the floor. William H-w- 
j aid produced a irun anil fired 
I once. Kviti was dead upon ar- 
I rival at a ho-pital.

a.' to the fate of the erew, believ
ed to t lal three. A Krouiid search 
p.rrty left Potsdam for the scene 
Ilf the rraih, two miles east of 
Klaits and Ml miles west of Ber
lin, just outside the IlaniburK- 
llerlin airlift corridor.

1 he plane rndioed it was 
haviny enirine trouble just liefore 
the cra.sh. There have been 16 
fatal rrashes in the little more 
than a year that the airlift has 
been operatina, killina 62 persons 
Nine of the rrashes involveil 
.American planes, an 1 2lt .Amer
ican fliers have been killed.

The latest i-ra»h rame as the 
three western occupation powers

M A J E S T I C
i x n n i i a i x n n i r

Tuesday AND VEONEaOAY 
William Elliell • Andy Oeeviaa 

•THE LAST iAND ir

were awaiting an official explaniP 
tion from the H'l.-iiiaaa of their 
restrictions on we.-trrn teuck traf
fic to Berlin.

For the third struight day, the 
Russians were alawing Berlin- 
bound western tnkWk og the 
Helmstedt-Berlin Su|er4J^n^my 
to four an hour. TMy ^ve 
closed altogether the other n  
sonal harder rrossitiga allad 
trucks had been usin, to briaif 
food and other supplies to west
ern Berlin.

The Russians pronilned last 
night that they would explain 
everything today in a reply to an 
official British protest Western 
Allied authorities believed the 
Russians might be uainx the curb 
on truck traffic as a l*veT to 

i force an east-west triib* agree- 
! nient in Germany.

Dim Yoi»  Ligblt And Ss>* A U fa

READ  TH E CLA SSIFIED S

BUSINESS LO T 
So. SoMMUts BOmlOO P i. 
Svath o f Alhanabra 

H o «* i 
Pantwcoat 

Rm S

“ GET ME A LAW YER"—Thafs the order this youthful traffic 
oRcnder Is barking to VV'ickliffe, O., police. The shepherd pup 
was brought into the jail by a harried motorist, “ tic's sitting iu 
the middle of the street and blocking traffic," the motorist cuoi- 
piaiiied. When be refused to give his name or dug license tu iu» 

booking officer, the pup was tossed in the clink.

Cu. also won another grading and 
drainaa'i structure conliact in
volving some 27 niiies of country 
roads in the vicinity. The bid war

ANGLETON, Tex., July 12 
!l 'P : — .An analysis of diainagr 
problem.- and explanation of how 
they have lieen solved will be 
pre-ented Thursday at th e  
llraioria County Farm Bureau's 
annual barbecue. *

WHARTON, Tex. July 12 
' I ' Pi  — .--tie-t- and drains, 
-i|.r<nement« contract- here were 

If thi hand- of a ll"ustur' firm 
(i.iMV on a low bid of S16, '̂*u. 

The citv council announced 
that Brown and Root ( 'on.lrui*iui.

Money-Saying 

P®fOffM/l«C£

T. M. Smith, President of the| 
Brazoria Count ♦ Chamber o f  
Commerce, will introdure honoi 
gue-t-. including W. O. Cox o f : 
the Houston Chamber of Com
merce; .Silver Whitrett, Hi.-trictl 
( ' lunly .Ag< nt, R ts Kuldell of 
the ('III nagu I’lantation, and M.j 
M. Galloway cf Meet Columbia. I

Chicago Beouty i
Killed In Crash |

■ •

IT] -

Gl YMON, Okla., July I2<L'P) 
A brunet Chicago beauty 

<(Uecn, named ' ’.Mns Windy Cit> ’ 
in a c; ntest three wteks ago. was 
kilkd in an auto rra.h as -he 
drove from a Hollywood »ar*'en 
test, authorities -aid loilay. i

The victim was I s-year-old 
■Mr-, (.'untie Hartolini O'h-ary. 
She had married liavid 0'lu>ary, 
J4. tnly a few ilaj - after .she 
won the biauty conte-t at Chi 
ettvo'a Palace Th* ater on June 21.  ̂

.-■lie and O'laary had made the , 
'rip to HoKcwood, which she won I 
in thi contest, a- a honeymoon.

O'l.iary e-cafied with only 
minor injuries in the accident.

Authorltiei said Mrs. .O'Leary 
was driving when their car sliid ■ 
drd on wet pavement and hit a I

Mon Chorged In 
Brother's Death

HOrSTON, Tex., July 12(in*) 
—  M'illiuin Howard Mouse, Jr., 
so, was charged today with the 
murder of his twin brother, shot 
during a scuffle last night.

Dead was F>tn Winfield House, 
owner of a fiamework -hop. Ho 
wa- -hot once in the neck while 
he and William Howard fought 
in the presence of two eudomera, 
who tried in vain to break up the 
fight.

O. N. Allison and hi.- son, R I... 
told iKilice William Howard came 
to the shop and warned bis 
brother, “ I've come to get Vou."

-h.ulder softened by veeent ram. 
The car overturned and the top 
cru.-hf'l down on her.

.-(he died in an ambulance tak
ing her and O'l-eary to a hospital 
at Ijlieral, Kans., five mile.i 
from here.

EVERYBODY FROM EVEBYWH 
COMETOTHE 

HOBNEDTOADDEBBY 
SATUBDAY.IULY16TH

3

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fmitb*d or Roufh Drf 
WET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Moin Phono 560-M

T A s n

PHON£

Always ready at tka ring ef the 

pkoM to tail yoa wherever yen 

went to go. 24 ho«r-eerviee.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

2 -W HEEUDRIVE
(4F00-S300 LBS. GVW.)

4-W HEEI.-DRIVE
(SBOO US. GVW.)

Sure, 'Jeep' Trucks cut hauling cutts Jo the 
bone—but just look at the comfort and safety 
features the d rittr gets in these full-siac 
UN-inch wheelbase job s ... ,

^  A roomy, weatherproof Ceb with arm resM 
I on both sides and comfortable 'right-posture' 

>■—  seats that lessen fatigue and keep you up where 
you can see what's ahead.

Big windows and windshield for super 
visibility all around, plus adjustable ventilat
ing wings and screened cowl ventilator to 
provide fresh air and help keep windows 
from steaming.

Push-button door latches, inside and out 
—cannot snag your clothes or get caught in 
your sleeves.

The hood opens wide—the engine is easier 
to reach and simpler to service. The flat, 
functionally designed fenders facilitate ure 
changing make brake adjustments easier.

'You get all these—plus the ease of han
dling, quick response and guts to keep going 
that everybody expects from vehicles using 
the world-famous 'Jeep' Truck engine. Sec 
these thrifty trucks today. Popular body styles.

Eastland Willys-Overland
815 W. MAIN A. J. BLEVINS, Sr., Manager PHONE 160

NOTICE! A

D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 
IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY  

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

i B f i .  * 4 1When its H O T *

Of the maivy electrical devices which 
keep homes cool and comfortable 
during hot summer days and nights, 
one of the outstanding is the sBli-con- 
tained, refrigerated air unit

Avdilable in a variety of sizes, styles 
and makes, these air conditioners 
range all the way from small win
dow-type individual-room units to 
large flooc models which can be 
placed to cool two or more rooms 
efficiently.

Now, more than ever, there’s no need 
to swelter through the summer. Air 
conditioners will keep your home 
cool and comfortable both day and 
night.

Department S te re i ,  Furn iture  
Store, and Appliance Stare* *eV 
Summer-Comfort Electrical Ap- 
piiencet.

T E X A S ' E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J .  E. LEWIS, Manager *

-  » ■ ■ *
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